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A Look at the Creen Revolution

f he green revolution was an attempt by agricultur-
I al scientists to find ways to feed the world's bur-

geoning population. The effort began in 1943,when
the Rockefeller Foundation funded a group of U.S.
agricultural scientists to set up a research project in
Mexico aimed at increasing that country's wheat pro-
duction. Only seven years later scientists distributed
the first green revolution wheat seeds. The project was
eventually expanded to include research on maize as
well. By 1.967 green revolution scientists were ex-
porting their work to other parts of the world and had
added rice to their research agenda (Figure 8.D). Nor-
man Borlaug, one of the founders of the green revo-
lution, went on to win the Nobel Peace Prize in 1970
for an important component of the project: promoting
world peace through the elimination of hunger.

The initial focus of the green revolution was on the
development of seed varieties that would produce high-
er yields than those traditionally used in the targ5:t areas.
However, in developing new, higher yielding varieties,
agricultural scientists soon discovered that plants were
limited in the amount of nitrogen they could absorb
and use. The scientists' solution was to increase the ni-
trogen absorption capacity of plants by delivering ni-
trogen-based fertilizers in water (this led to the need to
build major water and irrigation development projects).
Then the scientists discovered that the increased nitro-
gen and water caused the plants to develop tall stalks.

Figure B.D The CTYMMT headquarters The Centro lnter-
national de Mejorimiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) (lnter-
national Center for the lmprovement of Maize and Wheat) in
Texcoco, Mexico, is involved in plant breeding and research.
High-yield-variety seeds were developed here for the Creen
Revolution. The center holds the world's premiere collection
of corn and wheat germplasm. Modern, refrigerated storage
vaults store many thousands of varieties. Today, in addition
to the static, cold storage, scientists are working with farm-
ers to preserve seeds dynamically.

The tall stalks, with heavy heads of seed on top, fell
over easily thus reducing the amount of seed that could
be harvested. The scientists went back to the drawing
board and came up with dwarf varieties of grains that
would support the heavy heads of seeds without falling
over. Then another problem arose: The short plants
were growing in very moist conditions, which encour-
aged the growth of diseases and pests. The scientists re-
sponded by developing a range of pesticides.

Thus, the green revolution came to constitute a
package of inputs: new "miracle seeds," water, fertil-
izers, and pesticides. Farmers had to use all of the in-
puts-and use them properly-to achieve the yields
the scientists produced in their experimental plots
(Figure 8.E). Green revolution crops, if properly wa-
tered, fertilized, and treated for pests, can generate
yields two to five times larger than those of tradition-
al crops. In some countries, yields are high enough to
engage in export trade, thus generating important
sources of foreign exchange. Furthermore, the creation
of varieties that produce faster maturing crops has al-
lowed some farmers to plant two or more crops per
year on the same land, thus increasing their individual
production-and wealth-considerably.

Thanks to green revolution innovations, rice pro-
duction in Asia grew 66 percent between 1965 and
1985. India, for example, became largely self-suffi-
cient in rice and wheat by the 1980s. \Torldwide, green
revolution seeds and agricultural techniques account-
ed for almost 90 percent of the increase in world grain
output in the 1950s and about 70 percent in the 1970s.
In the late 1980s and 1990s at least 80 percent ofthe
additional production of grains could be attributed to
the use of green revolution techniques. Figure 8.F

Figure B.E Green revolution experimental plots The CIM-
MYT includes numerous plots for breeding and testing seed
varieties.
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t igure B.F Clobal distr ibution of maize production Thc widespread procluction of grains throughout the globe, part icular-

ly maize, has been onc of the succcsscs of thc green revolut ion (After J. | ' ] .  Coorlt ' ,  J. C. Hudson, anri  E. | ' ] .  Espanshade, Jr.,  Ranrt Mc
N:r//yls Cooclc.'-s \\/csrlc! Atl,ts,2Oth ed., R.rnrl McNall1,, 2000, p. ,+ L) !a

shows the d is t r ibr - r t ion of  maize prodr-rc t ion rvor ld-
wide. Thus, although hr"rnger and farrirre persist, many
argue that they wor"rlcl bc much worse if the green rev-
olution had never occurred.

TI.re green revolution, howevcr, hirs not been :rn
unqualif ied success evervwhere ir-r thc rvorld. One inr-
portant reason is thirt wheat, rice, rrnd maize are urr-
suitirhle as crops in rnrrny areas, ancl research on more
suitable crops, sLlch as sorghum and nril let, has laggecl
far behir-rd. In Africa poor soils :rnd lack of water mrrkc
progress even morc diff icult to achieve. Another ir.n-
por tant  factor  is  the vr" r lnerabi l i t l  o f  the new seecl
$rains to pest :rncl c' l ise rrse infestati<ln, often after only
a couple of years of planting. Whererrs traditionirl va-
rieties often have a built- in resistance to the pests :rncl
diseases charactcristic of an area, the genetically engi-
neered varieties ofteu lack such resistance.

Another problern is that green revolution technol-
ogy has decreasecl the nced for hunrrrn lrrbor. In s()uth-
eastern Brazil rnachines replaced workers, crerlt ing
significant unemploynrent. Green revolution technology
and training have irlso tended to erclr.rde wonten, who
play important roles in food productiot.t. In addition,
the nelv agriculturrrl cl.rernicals, especially pesticides, have
contributed to ecosystem pollution :rncl worker poisclt.t-
ings, and the more intensive use oi irrigation hars creat-
ed salt buildup in soils (sdlinizatirm) and water scarcity.

Yet an<lther crit icism is tl 'rrrt the green rer'olution
has magni f ied socia l  ineqLr i t ies by a l lowing rnore
wealth and power to accrlle t<l rr small number of rgri-
cu l tura l is ts  whi le  causing grc i . l ter  pover ty  r r r tc l  l : rnd-
lessness iulong poorer segnrents of the popr-rlrrt i<>n. In
Mexico a black rnarket developed in green revolutior"r
seeds, ferti l izers, and pesticiclcs when poorer farmers,
who were coerced ir.rto usir-rg them, accrued high clebts
that  they could not  begin to repay.  Many encled up
los ing thei r  lands and becor l i r rs  rn igrant  laborers or
moved to the cit ies and joinecl the urban porlr. Some
cr i t ics rvho have moni tored the ef fects of  the green
revolutior.r suggest that polit ical and economic condi-
tions may, in fact, be mclre important th:rn levels of
production with regard to rr collntry's food security.

Even regarding quality, the green revolution crops
often fall short. The new seed varieties may produce
grains that  are less nutr i t ious,  less palatable,  or  less
flavorful. The chemical ferti l izers and pesticicles that
ml ls t  be usecl  are der ived f r r lm foss i l  fue ls-main ly
oil-and are thus subject to the vagaries of worlcl oil
prices. Furthermore, the use of these chemicirls, irs well
as monocropping pract ices,  has produced worr isonre
levels of environrnental contrrmination irnd soil ero-
sion. L-r nlany countries these prrlctices have p<lsed sr.rb-
stantial threrlts to public l.reirlt lr, especially arnong farm
workers who are frequently exposed to poisonous (if
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not lethal) chemicals. \fater developn.rents have ben-
efited some regions, but less well-er-rdowed areas have
expcrienced a deterioration of atlrcady existing r:egional
inequi t ies.  

'Worse,  
pressures to bui ld  water  pro iects

and to :rcquire foreign exchange to pay for importation
of green revolution inputs have increased pressure on
coLlntries to grow even more cr:ops for export, often at
the erpense of prclduction for local consumption.

In recent years scientists have endeavored to de-
vclop seeds with greater pest i lnd disease resistance
and more drought tolerance. The new focr-rs is best re-
vealed in Africa. The Internatior"ral Institute of Tropi-
cal Agricultr-rre in lbadan, Nigeria, focuses on foods
for  t l - re hurn id ancl  subhumid t ropics of  Afr icr r ,  in-
cluding cassava (irnported to Africa from South Amer-
ica by the Portuguese in thc sixteenth century), yams,
swcet potirtoes, maize, soybeans, and cowpeas. The
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics (located in Hyderabad, lndia, but with a
major research center near Niamey, Niger) focuses on
researching staples of  the Sahel  region,  such as
sorghum, millet, pigeonpea, and groundnut. Research
in Africa on ne\'v varieties emphasizes testing under
very adverse conditions (such as no plowing or ferti l-
izing). New varieties are chosen not jLlst for good yield
but becar.rse they wil l provide stable yields over good
and bad years. A focus also exists on developing plants
that  wi l l  increase product ion of  fodder and fuel
res idues,  as wel l  as of  food,  ancl  that  g ive opt imal
yields when interti l led-a very comnlon practice in

Africa. In the Sahel, scientists are workir-rg on crops
that mature more quickly to compensate for the seri-
ous drop in the averarge length of the rainy season re-
cently experienced in the regicln.

There are two final criticisms that have raised con-
cern about the overall benefits of the green revolution.
The first is that it has decreirsed the production of bio-
mass fuels-wood, crop residues, and dung-tradi-
tionally used in many peripheral areas of the world. For
example, in India, as tractors have replaced draft ani-
mals, less dung is produced and thus less is available as
fuel. Instead, a greater reliance is being placed upon oil
to fuel both tractors and other energy needs; this means
that if farmers are to be successful, they incr:easingly
must depencl upon the most costly of energy resoLlrces.
The second is that the green revolution has contributed
to a worldwide loss of genetic diversity by replacing a
wide range of local crops and varieties with a narrow
range of high-yielding varieties of a few crops. Planting
sinp;le varieties over large areas (monocultures) has made
agricultr.rre rnclre vulnerable to disease and pests.

Although the green revolution has come r-rnder
mr-rch justif ied attack over the years, it h:rs focused at-
tention on finding innovative new w.rys to feed the
world's peoples. In the process the world system has
been expanded into hitherto very remote regions, and
important knowledge has been gained about how to
conduct science and how to understand the role that
agricultr-rre plays at all geograprhical scaies of resolu-
t ion,  f rom the g lobal  to  the lgal  (F igurc 8.G).
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Figure B.G Effects of the green revolut ion This map i l lustrates thc incrcascd yields of protein crops, root crops, other cereals,
ma ize ,  r i ce  and wheat  b ro l rgh t  about  by  the  grccn  revo lu t ion  in  se lec ted  count r ies  in  La t in  Amer ica ,  As ia ,  Sub-Saharan Af r i ca  and
the Middle East and North Afr ica. (Data fronr: R. E. Evenson and D. Coll in, "Assessing the lmpact of the Crccn Revolut ion, 1960-2000," -Sclence,
J0U (2 Mav 2005), rr.  759.1
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332 CHAPTER 8  Ag r i cu l t u re  and  Food  P roduc t i on

TABTE 8.1 Biorevolution Compared with Green Revolution

Characteristics

Crops affected

Other sectors affected

Territories affected

Development of technology
and dissemination

Proprietary considerations

Capital costs of research

Access to information

Research ski l ls required

Crop vulnerabi l i ty

Side effects

Green Revolution

Wheat, r ice, maize

None

Some developi ng countr ies

Largely publ ic or quasi-publ ic sector,
international agricultural research centers
( lARCs) ,  R&D mi l l ions  o f  do l la rs

Plant breeders' r ights and patents general ly
not relevant

Relat ively low

Restr icted due to privatization and
proprietary considerations

Conventional plant breeding and paral lel
agricultural sciences

High-yielding variet ies relat ively uniform;
h igh  vu lnerab i l i t y

Increased monoculture and use of farm
chemicals, marginal izat ion of small  farmel
ecological degradation. Increased foreign
debt due to decrease in biomass fuels and
the increasing rel iance on costly, usual ly
imported, petroleum

VIRONMENT
CRICULTURAL
TRIALIZATION

always involves the interaction of biophysical
human systems. In fact, this relationship makes

distinct from forms of economic activity that
so d i rect ly  on the envi ronment .  This  re la-

lso requires determining how best to manage
nment in order to facilitate the continued pro-

duction of food. Because the relationships between the
human system of agriculture and the biophysical system
of the environment are highly interactive, it is important
to look at the ways each shapes the other.

The lmpact of the Environment
on Agriculture

Farmers have increasingly managed the environment over
the course of the three agricultural revolutions. In fact, the
widespread use of fertilizers, irrigation systems, pesticides,
herbicides, and industrial greenhouses suggests that agri-
culture has become an economic practice that can ignore
the l imitations of the physical environment (Figure 8.26).

Biorevolution

Potential ly al l  crops, including vegetables, fruits,
agro-export crops, and specialty crops

Pesticides, animal products, pharmaceuticals, processed
food products, energy, mining, warfare

A l l  a reas ,  a l l  na t ions ,  a l l  loca t ions ,  inc lud ing  marg ina l
lands

Largely private sector, especial ly corporations, R&D
bi l l ions  o f  do l la rs

Cenes, cel ls, plants, and animals patentable as well  as
the techniques used to produce them

Relatively high for some techniques, relat ively low for
others

Relat ively easy, due to publ ic pol icy of IARCs

Molecu la r  and ce l l  b io logy  exper t i se  as  we l l  as
conventional plant-breeding ski l ls

Tissue culture crop propagation produces exact genetic
copies; even more vulnerabi l i ty

Crop substi tut ion replacing Third World exports;
herbicide tolerance; increasing use of chemicals;
engineered organisms might affect environment; further
marginal izat ion of small  farmer

Yet it is exactly because agrftulture is an economic activ-
ity that management of the environment in which it oc-
curs becomes critical. As geographer Martin Parry writes:

Soil, terrain, water, weather and pests can be modi-
fied and many of the activities through the farming
year, such as tillage and spraying, are directed to-
ward this. But these activities must be cost-effective;
the benefits of growing a particular crop, or increas-
ing its yield by fertilizing, must exceed the costs of
doing so. Often such practices are simply not eco-
nomic, with the result that factors such as soil quali-
ty, terrain and climate continue to affect agriculture
by limiting the range of crops and animals that can
profitably be farmed. In this way the physical envi-
ronment still effectively limits the range of agricul-
tural activities open to the farmer at each location.s

Though the impact of the environment on industrial-
ized agricultural practices may not at first seem obvious,
the reverse is more readily observable. In fact. there are

5M. Parry, "Agriculture as a Resource System," in I. Bowler (ed.l,The

Geography of Agriculture in Deueloped Market Economlas. Harlow,
England: Longman Scientific and Technical, 1992, p.208.
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Source: Adapted from M. Kenney and F. Buttel, "Biotechnology: Prospects and Dilemmas for Third-World Development," Deuelopment and
Change 16 (19951:70; and H. Hobbelink, Biotecbnology and the Future of \Yorld Agricubure: Tbe Fourth Resource (fundon: Red Books, 1991).
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